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CONSOLIDATION ACT. 815

JUPPLEMENTAL XXII.'—^n Act to Facilitate and Increase the Collection of State and County and Mu-
nicipal Licenses in the City and County of San Francisco.—Approved March ao, 1872.

Skction 1. If any person or persons, whether as principal or principals, agent or agents,

ilerk or clerks, employ^ or employes, or any firm or any member of any firm or corporation
hall he engaged in carrying on, pursuing or transacting, within the limits of the City and
bounty of San Francisco, any business, trade or profession, occupation or employment, which
low is or shall hereafter be by law required to be licensed, without having first obtained and
•rocured the license therefor so required by the laws of this State, or by the lawful orders of
he Board of Supervisors of said city and county, or shall, after five days' notice in writing,

efiise, neglect, omit or fail to comply with any requirement or requirements, provision or
provisions of the laws of this State or orders of the said Board of Supervisors requiring such
terson or persons, firm or corporation to procure a license, he, she or they, or either of them,

fS the ease may be, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof, shall

6 punished by a tine of not less than one hundred dollars, or by imprisonment for a period
ot exceeding thirty days, in case the fine is not paid.

•^ Sec. 2. The Collector of Licenses, Chief Deputy Collector of Licenses and Assistant Deputy
(Jollectors of Licenses of said city and countj' are hereby authorized, empowered and required

) collect all State and county licenses provided for and required by law to be collected within
16 limits of said city and county, in addition to the municipal licenses now required to be
jllected or which shall hereafter be required to be collected by them or either of them ; and
shall be the duty of said Collector of Licenses, Deputy Collector of Licenses and Assistant
Collectors of Licenses to attend to the collection of licenses, and examine all places of business

jd persons liable to pay licenses, and to see that licenses are taken out and paid for. They
lall each have and exercise, in the performance of their official duties, the same powers as

olice Oflicers in serving process or summons and in making arrests ; also, shall each have and
cercise the power to administer such oaths and aflarmations as shall be necessary in the dis-

large and exercise of their oflScial duties ; and they and each of them are hereby empowered
enter any place of business for which a license by law is provided and required, free of charge,
their pleasure, and to demand the exhibition of any license for the current time, from any

itson, or firm or corporation engaged or employed in the transaction of any business for which
license is by law rendered necessary ; and if such person, or firm or corporation, or either of

shall be unable, or refuse, or neglect or fail to then and there exhibit such license, he,

,e or they, as the case may be, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction

ereof shall be punished as provided by section one of this Act for punishment upon conviction

a misdemeanor.
Sec. 3. The Board of Supervisors of the City and County of San Francisco shall have
wer, by ordinance, to license and regulate all such callings, trades and employments, as the
kblic good may require to be licensed and regulated, and as are not prohibited by law, and
all have power to make all needful rules and regulations to govern the official conduct and
ties of the Collector of Licenses, Deputy Collector of Licenses and the Assistant Collectors

Licenses, who shall each hold office during the pleasure of the power appointing them (and
>o shall pursue no other calling or business), and to alter and amend the same from time to

ae in such manner as they may deem proper and for the public good, and to fix the amounts
the bonds to be required from the Collector of Licenses and Deputy Collector of Licenses
d Assistant Collectors of Licenses. The Auditor of said city and county is hereby author-
id and required to deliver, from time to time, to the Collector of Licenses, as many of such
inicipal licenses as may be required ; also to deliver from time to time to said Collector of
censes for collection, such State and county licenses as may be required and such as he shall

ve received from the Controller of the State, and to sign the same and charge them to the
Hector of Licenses receiving them, specifying in the charge the amounts thereof named in

;h licenses, respectively, and the class of licenses, taking receipts therefor ; and said Collector

all proceed to collect the same, signing the same in lieu of the County Treasurer ; and he
11, daily, pay to the Treasurer of the said city and county all moneys so collected for licenses

i, or by him received as fees ; and shall, under oath, at least once in each calendar month,
i oftener when required so to do by the Auditor, make to the Auditor a report of all such
BDses sold and on hand and of all amounts so paid to the County Treasurer, in the same
,nner and upon the same conditions as by law the County Treasurer heretofore has been
uired to make return thereof to the County Auditor, and shall at such time exhibit to the
iditor all unsold licenses in his hands and the Treasurer's receipts for all moneys paid into

treasury ; and all licenses so signed by the License Collector or Deputy License Collector

1 be as valid as if signed by the County Treasurer. All fees so paid to him shall be placed
the credit of the Special Fee Fund by the said Treasurer.
3ec. 4. It is hereby made the duty of the Mayor, the Auditor and the Treasurer of said

Y and county, and they are hereby authorized and empowered to appoint, subject to con-
nation by the Board of Supervisors of said city and county, one person as Collector of Li-

'• For General License Law, see Political Codes, Part III, Sees. 3350-3387.
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